
pressed„ 1314 adinigation for 
Clemmer 'and his desire to 
continue reloms along tho 
lines charted by 	lo 

When-heart8 	Hardy) 
• likes td s 	y: painting. 
He and:his WIO,'Anna, ar  
also interested, hi tropic* 
fish, and they maintainers 
aquarium in their homeq 
The couple have two sons by 

• a former. -Marriage. at WV 
Hardy. 

MrS 'nitro said yesterdar 
her husband: has hat WOO 
time in 'recent year§ for 
hobbies. In fact, she Said:,  
she met hint' "in jail;"' biro 
cause She is parohi-estinia 
iner hersel. 
• i "He lfres his 'job not eight 

hours a daY; but 24 hontsVt  
• day—this is the Ken II4rdyV' 
know," she said. '"He 
dedicated man, and A hay 
known this for a 1904 time.:  
have learned to lisr5 with h 
• Work as Well 	With th 
man."' 

By J. Y. Smith 	jected has not lost their 
Wishinston Post Staff *Fitei" 	manhood 	: and their abil- 

It was by Choice that ken ity to be geittlithen,"„ he 

• grams, ,particularly .the com-
in unity-base tlhalfway 
houses, were too permissive. 

f iseth L. Hardy becafne a'hos-
tage yesterday of the prison-
ers whose custody is his 
i responsibility. 

It was a cheice that in some 
• ways typifies Hardy's career 

e he became directorof 
D.C. corrections depset-

nt in 1967. He has worked 
tie try to rehabilitate prison-

aw through the use of COM-
gkonity-basedhalfway 
gmageo, and he has repeat-
ndly stressed programs that 
ler* meant, ti.  help former 
•sehisniers become full-

40d members of society. 
kluSt last Meath; he-negoti-

ated. for four 'days to eitd'a 
shrike by the '1,800 initiates 
elf the Lorton reformatory`, 

tetty's correctional facil-
ity in.  atiburban 1Pairfan 
Gotinty. He had risked corn 

, irMwdty criticism by agree-
ing to negotiate freely with 
the assembled prisoners in 
Mt wen forum in the Lorton 

• prittisi*.4iard, without, being 
!dined into the meeting by 
the threat of yiolenee 

said. ' 	: 	 Others attack 	re for 

. edly tolerated needless:1Y 14- 
It:Inning a systeni that alleg. 

my career is on the line 
Hardy continued: "I know • 

right now. There are those preisiye policies. The Amer- 
Jean Civil Liberties Union 

Amer- 

who want me to leave this 	q 
job . • . I do not run from a 	on a court order earlier 

,fight. I want change .. . and w
on 

year under which pris- 
- 

I will stay and try to bring 	
i 

lege&  
oneri received more _priv 

about that change." 	
leg 

Winston Moore, ,the head 
Given these, convictions  cf. the jail system in Cook 

and coming fresh from his County, II, and a long time 
Lorton success, the 54-Yeav 	od of Hardy. said in a 
old li dy's'Aecision to join telephone interview that he 
the nine guards being held thought the ACLU suit had 

' .by the prisoners who , took 
over Cellbletk l at D.C.. jail 

orfeteluclitars linoiillagr deyon,atnrdoloothveerr  

yesterday Is at least partly the D.C. jail. 
understandable. ' 

According to William L. 'class‘i.  acgtoiotn,'Call'. Mtleirei in  said. the  
Claiborne; a Washington 'At this point lie lost corn-

, post staff writer who accOM:' =end of his institution. That 
ponied Hardy yeaterday anti ' is what happens when the 
Who was himself held by the ‘ courts and the. do-gooders 

 inmates Mr `a 'thee; Hardyinterfere.", 
made the decision on the • 	Hardy has spent his entire spur of the moment. 	. - professional career in the 

But at the time he knew corrections field in the Dis-
the prisoners were holding , tri t 4\9 hia. He was  

lab, Which ce*Ored 
n, such Isere as better food 

mediOal. and dental eara 
and lights in the visitors 
parking lot, *ad skowed 
"how a 'segment Of theocrat 
munity Which has been re- 

	

told 

lt 	

.,:whanf 

	

r " 	 ','torrldi not. 'ref' a 
Yehave es 

	

, tab- 	Speaking a 
,yeur':rredibilfty with proposal for a 
de- not feel OW need espanston of the 

ti 'Ding the strike." 	plea, Hardy sa 

	

moved, Hardy 	, 
Johnson and the, 

be p 	 ate 
 

stilnettt;,! 	h , a 	ding,4,1 oaivi  

the 'ghetto,: 
prisone* re 

While Hardy was willing 
fa: 

'fah& inidiar• 't 

one to 
to tear down the walls and 
build no new Prisona." 

Hardy has frectiently 
come :under ,claticiatnoi 
persOcs who thought aerie 
tif his rehabilitative pre' 

aduoted 
rem Arniationgr: - 

School and .Howard  
dtdd 04-gradiztOp 

work at Isrd BostiOiX, 
00111  •Atrieg.oan an 	rge 

oaerelaiiitaittien Angte*I.Tniversifiet.:: 
System- Doting World Wet 

tate, 	. 	'served foiri.,,years in 
recent Army, rising to the r 

5. Millien -cagein, In 1948, he 
ft coin- 	as a ..parole 

ve-te ivii*Ibe 	ar 
or "dty:Th VIA: he j45 

partment of Corr 
At that time 

ment  was 
..c 

credited with unde 
.,, ibajor, ref bans within 

sySterri to eliminate i'i  
and other indignities: 
which prisoners were 'et* 
toiriarily subjected. 

Hardy has frequently, ex- 
, 

ew the!. 4  


